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Lisbon, May 31. 

MR. Worseley, the British Envoy, had 
this Day an Audience of the King 
of Portugal, to congratulate his 
Majesty on the Birth of the young 

Frince. By a Letter from Faro of the 19th 
Instant we have an Account, that an English 
Ship of 30 Guns (supposed to be the Hind 
Man of War) has taken a Sal-ie Rover (ofif 
Albofeira) of 4 Guns and 50 Men. Some 
Days ago the Fox and Bridgewater, Britiih 
Ships of War, put into this lJort, but sailed 
again without loss of Time in quest of the 
Sales Men. The Frince Don Manuel is ex
pected here very shortly from Paris. 

Ratisbon, June 1. On the 14th past Count 
Stahremberg set out from hence for Ausbourg, 
pursuant to Orders which he received that 
Morning from Vienna, to assist at the Con
gress of the States of the Circle of Swabia, 
who aflembled there some Days before, and 
to press them to a favourable Resolution 
upon the Subject of furnishing Assistance 
against the Turks. This Proceeding makes it 
thought, that the Imperial Court look upon 
the War to be inevitable, though the Cou
rier sent to Constantinople be not returned. 
'Tis advised from Vienna the 17th of last 
Month, that Prince Eugene's Baggage was 
to be sent down the Danube the next Day ; 
but 'twas not known when his Highnels would 
set out for Hungary. Two. Men os Distinc
tion had been beheaded at Leopolstadt for 
baving corresponded with Berezeni, and others 
of the Malecontents that are in foreign Parts. 
On the 25th a Decree of the Imperial Com
miffion was communicated to the Dyet here, 
ratifying the two Conclusions of the 28th of 
February, and 6th of April last ; the first for 
she Levy of a Roman Month towards the Re
pairs of Fort Kehl and Philipsbourg, to be 
paid here, according to the Order of the 
Colleges and Rank of Voting, without Ex
ception; the other for making a perpetual 
Provision for those Fortresses. The Bi/hop 
of Spire still continues his Violences against 
that Town ; and notwithstanding * Decree of 
the Imperial Aulick Council in their Favour, 
as well as the Intercessions of the Circle of 
the Upper Rhine, and of the Protestants in 
a Body, has neither withdrawn his Garrison, 
nor revoked a Placart in which he called it 

our Town (though it is a free independent 
State of the Empire,) but has put in new 
Soldiers instead of the Militia, employed Per
sons to oblige hy Promises and Threats those 
who have given Depositions in behalf of the 
Town to revoke them, and has revived the 
Pretension of an old Debt which has been dis
puted these 66 Years, and is still depending 
in the Imperial Aulick Council. On this Oc
casion the Magistrates of Spire have again 
address'd themselves to the Emperour by a 
Memorial, a Copy of which has beeo commu
nicated by their Agent to the Ministers here, 
with a Refutation of the false Allegations and 
unjust Inferences contained in a Letter which 
the Bishop wrote to his Imperial Majesty on 
the 24th of March, upon his first siezing the 
Town. The Protestants wrote to the Elec
tor Palatine, on the 23d past, desiring that 
the Jesuite Ufleber may be removed from his 
Office of Professor at Heydelberg and silen
ced, for the injurious Expreffions which he has 
vented against the Protestant Religion in bis 
publick Disputations. 

Hambourg, June 5. On the 3 d Instant in the 
Afternoon, the King of Denmark set out from 
Altena, in order to go to Copenhagen : At the 
same Time the Czar crossed thc Elbe with 
all his Retinue« lay that Night at Harburgh, 
and continued Yesterday his Journey towards 
Pyrmont. Measures having been concerted 
and agreed between the King of Denmark and 
his Czariih Majesty, for the Operation's of 
this Campaign, the Czar's Jnfantry which are 
to serve in the intended Descent on Schonen, 
are to be imbarked at Rostock, and transpor
ted to Seeland, assoon as Veflels enough can 
be got together, which will not be long, 
fince the King of Pruffia has promised to 
furnilh 16 or 20 Transport Ships for this 
Expedition. In the mean Time the Ruffian 
Cavalry, which consist of 6 Regiments, ma
king near 5000 Men, are to march through 
Mecklenbourg and Holstein in (their Way 
to Denmark. The Czar, after passing some 
Days at Pyrmont in drinking the Waters, 
will go to Copenhagen 5 and 'tis believed, 
both the King of Denmark and his Czariih 
Majesty, will make a Tour into Schonen 
this Campaign. Letters from Dantzick of 
the 28th past advise, That the Ruffian Gal
lies had received Orders to fail from thence 
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